
mental healti,

The foîîawing is reprinted from the Un/versty of
Lethbridge newspaper, T/ie Me//or/st, w/uc/i has
launc/ied a pro test mavernent against Bil 83, t/ie
Mental Heaîth Act. T/e b/i is sc/eduîed for t//rd
reading at the f/It session of the Legis/ative
Assernbly.

by G. E. Evans
Department ai Socialagy
University ai Lethbridge

I'Mental disorder' means lack ai reasan
or lack ai contrai ai behaviaur." (MHA: 1)

This is the definition of mental illness
proposed by an Alberta Act that is intended ta

I..safeguard the rights ai the individual, saciety
and those warking in the field ai mental
health. . . - (MHA: 1). A careful reading ai this Act
would suggest, hawever, that social contrali s its
primary purpose, rather than the ostensible
impiementatian ai the Blair Report and
improvement ai mental heaith care services.

But what ARE the criteria that will
indicate "lack ai reasan or lack ai contrai ai
behaviaur"? The Act obviously assumes that same
valid and reliabie criteria exist in order ta label
people as "mentally disardered"--with ail the
attendant cansequences, the stigma ai the label
"mental ilness" carnies with it.

In this regard the Blair Report, among
others, states that:

Numerous studies can be quoted which
reach one conclusion, that the clinical
judgment ai the pyschiatrist,
psycholagist, or bath, regardless ai
experience, is unreliable and achieves a
validity ai slightly mare than chance. It is
also clear that the diagnostician is
irustrated in his task by labels, which lack
cornmon meaning and usefulness, testing
instruments which are seriously
inadequate, and research evidence which
s rendered undependable by the

continued neglect ai experimentai
contrais. (Blair Report: 293)

This is nat particularly encauraging conclusion,
expecially considering the breadth of behaviaur
the Act's definition ai mental illness could caver.
Nor is if particularly encouraging that throughout
the Act the "opinion ai" the therapist or Peaoe
Offiier is sufficient for the label ta be applied and
a "canveyanoe and examinatian oertificate" issued
detaining the persan for a minimum ai 12 hours in
some "f acility."

The Act alsa distinguishes between
informai and formai patients. The latter is def ined
as Il. . a persan admitted ta and detained in a
faciiity pursuant ta admission certificates or
detained in a iaciiity pursuJant ta renewai
certificates." (MHA: 1) (Notice that once the first
12 haur detention periad has passed, a second set
of admission certif icates may be issued detaining a
persan for a period of one month.)

An informai patient may discharge
him-self tram a faciiity or admit himnsefIl ". . .t a
faciiity as an informai patient in accordance with
the rules ai the faciity." (MHA:5) What the mieS
are is.not made clear. It s evident however, that,
while an informai patient has the right ta diseharge
himnself, it is a right that can bc superceded by two
therapists who are Il... .of the opinion that the
informai patient

(a) is suffering tram mental disorder,

(b) is in a condition presenting a danger
ta himself or others, and

(c) is unsuitable for continuation of the
faciiity as an informai patient." (MHA:5)

t should be pairîted out that the issuance
of a conveyaýnce and adrmissin ortificateappers

rn social controlp in

s regarded as mental disorder, nor what conditions
or behaviours are considered dangerous ta the
persan or ta athers, not if this latter condition is
mental illness. tl wauld appear ta be functionally
equivalent--as are the following conditions for the
issuanoe of oertificates)- and under the following
circumstances:

21.01) Where information upon oath is
brought before a provincial judge that a
persan

(a) is suffering fram mental
d isorder

(b) is in a condition presenting a
danger ta himself or others, and

(c) refuses ta be examined by a
therapist,

the judge may, if he is satisfied that
(c) the persan should be

examined in the interests of his own
safety or the safety af others, and

(e) an examination can be
arranged in no ather way, issue an order
ta apprehend that persan for an
examination.
(2) Aiormie under this section may be
directed toalal or any Peaoe Off icers and
shaîl name or atherwise describe the
persan with respect ta whom the order
has been made.
(3) Where a peace off ioer apprehends a
persan pursuant ta a order under this
section, the persan shaîl be deemed ta be
a persan in respect of whom a
conveyance and examination oertificate
has been issued.
22. (1) Where a peace off ioer observes a
persan

(a) apparentiy suffering from a
mental disarder,

(b) in a condition presenting a
danger ta himself or others, and

(c) acting in a manner that in a
normal persan would be dis@derly, the
peaoe oftfioer may, if he is satisf ied that

(d) the persan should be
examined in the interet af his own safety
or the safety of others, and

(e) the circumstances are such
that ta proceed under Section 21 wauid
be dangeraus,

convey the persan ta a facility for an
examinatian.

(2) A persan canveyed ta a facility
pursuant ta subsection (1) shall be
deemed ta be a persan in respect of
whom a canveyance and examinatian
oertificate has been issued." (MHA:8-9)

n short, the issuance of a ranveyanr'e
and examination oertificate and detention in a
"facilitv" for tweive haurs is equivalent ta beinq

1. "in the opinion of" two therapists ... no
matter haw unireliable or invalid those
opinions ... suffering fram a mental disorder and/or

2. being in a condition danqerous ta
himself or others and/or

3. acting disordcrly and/or
4. refusing to br'cxarninod by a therapist.
Notice that conditions 2, 3 and 4 are

functionaliy equivalent ta being mentally il.

Treatment or Social Contrai?

Within the definitian af Bill 83, might a
public pratest or demanstratian be considered
nanrational behaviaur? Is the public, "disarderly"
(at least sa perceived) conduct af a native persan
ta be cansideru'd sufficient grounds for
incarceratian as a r-nentaiiy incamrpetent persan
wha is a "danger ta himself ar athers"? Is refusai
ta be examincd by a psychiatrist sufficient
grounds ta detain a persan twelve haurs without
caunsel? Need sajch a refusai be cansidered a lack
ai reasan, i.e. mentaliliiness? Who are "normal"
persans? Haw are we ta define differences of
behaviaur that are a result ai different cultural
norms?

political payoff
Robert Clark's charges (see stary Page 3) should corne

as littie surprise ta those who iollowed the cantraversy at Grant
MacEwan Community Callege. Not on/y were there camplaints of
'poaitical manipulation' in the reluctant appointment ai Barry
Moore as chalrman of the Baard of Gokwmo<, there was speci/ic
mention af the appa/ntment ai F.T. /enner as chairman ta aur
Board ai Governors.-

Jenner, a member af the university senate iram
September ai 1966 until lune ai 1971, was appointed durîng
September ta succeed John Bradley as chairman ai the Board ai
Gavernors, a bady w/i/ch has final say on al (manciaI matters at the
universîty and which makes many ai its dec/s/ans behlnd c/ased
doors saie from the critical eye ai the public and the press. What the
officiai press releases don't te/I you is that /enner's son is the
executive assistant ta /im Foster, the Conservative minîster
responsible for appa/ntments.

I 'r not suggesting that the "s/ns" ai the son shau/d L'e
vis/ted on the father. lndeed, I knaw nothing about/enoer's abil/ty
as an admînistrator nor about h/s record ai service an the senate.

But I arn suggesting that Faster is not very clever if he
t/i/nks that such a b/atantly pal/t/cal appaintmen t- suc/i an open
attempt ta keep a pas/t/an ai influence "in the family " wauld go
unnotlced and uncritlcized.

We must ask that Foster recans/der t/is dec/s/an as he did
the one at Grant MacEwan. We s/iau/d is/st that gavernment
appaintrnents at the University be made on the bas/s oaimer/t rather
t/ian on political persuasion.

Wr/te h/m a letter telling h/m that we need someane w/iose
first carmlittrnents are ta the University and not ta the gavernrnent.

Better yet, COME TO THE MEETING 0F THEI BOA RD
THIS FRIDA Y A T 9A. M. There's an/y rorn far three members ai
the public in the raom where the meeting is being /ield, but we can
make aur presence ielt even if we stay in the labby.

Candace Savage

Counsel for Council
As this is being written, Students' Cauncil has nat even

met, has nat gone inta closed session, and has nat vated on w/iether
or nat Gerald Riskin wIl continue ta have their confidence.

If I cauîd ta/k ta them now, I wou/d caunsel that they
think very cure fuI/y about the implications their mave w/I have for
the future ai the Students' Union, and for their own integrity.

Last year the SU was iorced ta cut back on a number ai
papular programmes and services because ai the rnaney squeeze; this
year, with enralîments declining, the situation is nat/Ikeîy ta be
better.

Even ta maintain the present level ai serv/ces, Coundil may
be forced ta go ta students for a fee /ncrease, and if t/iey do, we
students are going ta ask some prabing questions about how aur
money this year has been spent.

We're go/ng ta look at the money spent on execut/ve
assistants, on gaîd ernbossed stat/anery, on persanality posters, on
finding park/ng spaces for Iaw students; at ai ai the irivol/ties ai
office whîch Risk/n has indulged h/mseîf ini, despite the budgetary
pro bîems ai the student un/on.

We're go/ng ta look at the mounds ai Riskin's press
Releases about suc/i trivialities as the Famous Players "Boycott, "
and h/s objection ta Bobby Huli's exclus/an frorn Tearn Canada, and
vve 're go/ng ta ask where he was at the Iast GFC meeting, why he
wasn 't there represent/ng us at the latest meeting of the University
Heu/t/i Service Committee.

We 're go/n g ta ask, as one student has done in
today 's letters (see t/i/s page), w/iy mem bers ai the executives aren't
ala wed ta do the jobs that they 'ie const/Êutionally responsible for
without interference from the office ai "The Pres/dent'.

The questions we ask w/il challenge the future ai the
Students' union, the onîe vaice underýqraduate students have on t/i/s
campus ta voice t/le/r concerns collective/y. Students are going ta
say "why should I pay $3 extra next year for sanie budding
bureauc rat ta get h/s k/c ks?" or perhaps we'll ask more pro found
questions, and say "why should I pay SU tees ut ail?"

I would also te/I mem bers ai the council that unless they
dissaciate t/iemselves fi-rn these actions, if they do nat take steps ta
/nsure that they are nat repeated, we wIl hold them as responsible as
we do R/sk/n for the cansequent loss ai confidence in the Students'
Un/an ta represent us respons/bly.

Terri Jackson

Letters to the editor on any topic are vylcome, but they
must be sgned. Keep themn short about 200 words> unls
you wish to make a com-plex argument. Lettons should not u
exceed 800 words.
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